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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
--.----- ---- --- - - - - - - . -- ----. - - -- -- - - x

CHEVRON CORPORATION,

Plaintiff,

Case No. II Civ. 0691 (LAK)

v.

STEVEN DONZIGER, el aI.,
Defendants.
-- -- - --- -- -- ----- ----.------ ---- - - -- - x

DIRECT TESTIMONY OF SANDRA ELENA
It SANDRA ELENA, hereby declare under penalty of perjury pursuant to 28 U.S.c.
§ 1746, thai the fo llowing is true and correct:
1.

I am the Director of the Justice Program al the Center for the Implementation of

Public Policies promoting Equ ity and Growth (C rPPEC) in Argentina. I am currently in charge
of the justice sector program, which is aimed at the promotion of the rule of law and democracy.
For the past tcn years, I have devoted most of my time to academic research and field
assignments rel ated to the study and reform of developing counlries' judiciaries, particularly in
Latin America, includjng developing two separate proposal s for refomung the Ecuadorian
judicial system.

2.

I was retained by Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher, LLP ("Gibson Dunn") on behalf of

Chevron Corporation ("Chevron") in thi s case to evaluate the impartiality of the Ecuadorian
legal system.
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Summary of Expert Opinion
3.

After conducting (i) a hi storical revi ew of Ecuador's judicial institutions, (ii) a

stud y of J 7 internatio nally recognized indices used to measure judicial impartiali ty, and (iii) a
comparati ve analysis of Ecuador's judicial system among Latin American countries, I conclude
that Ecuador lacks an impartial judicial system. First, Ecuador has had since 2004 five entirely
different Supreme Courts, four different Judi cial Council s, and two different Constitutions, along
with political interference, which has destabilized its jUdiciary. These fact s alone allow me to
concl ude that the Ecuadorian judicial system is neither independent nor impartial. Second, every
single indicator and index I have rev iewed reflects a lack of independence and the ex istence of
corruption in the Ecuadorian judicial system, often in extrcme degrees. Third, the comparative
anal ysis leads me to conclude that Ecuador is the worst performer in terms of judicial
impartiality among all Latin American countries. For all of these reasons, in my expert opi nion,
the Ecuadorian judicial system does not provide impartial tribunal s.

Background and Qualifications
4.

J ha ve an LLM degree in International Legal Studies from American University in

Washington DC, a law degree from the Uni vers ity of Buenos Aires, Argentina, and a Political
Science degree from the University o f EI Salvado r, Argentina.

S.

As previou sly noted, I am the Director of th e Ju stice Program at the Cen ter for the

Implementation of Public Policies promoting Equity and Growth (CfPPEC) in Argentina.
C IPPEC is a nonprofit organization devoted to the study of public policy in Argentina. I am
currently in charge of the justice sector program, which is aimed at the promotion of the rule of
law and democracy. Before joining CIPPEC, r served as Director, Coord in ator, and Seni or
Advisor, respectively, in three nonprofi t organizat ions: Association for Civil Rights (ADC),
Forum of Studies on Judicial Admini stration (FORES), and International Foundation for Election

2
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Systems (IFES). ADC and FORES are Argentine institutions organ ized lO promote the rule of
law through the improvement of the justice seCLor, for example the Supreme Court, the Judicial
Counci l, the Prosecutor's Office and the Mini stry of Ju stice, in Latin America. lFES is a
nonprofit Washington-based organization devoted to the promotion of democracy and the rule of
law worldwide.
6.

For the past len years, 1 have devoted most of my time lO academic research and

field ass ignments related to the study and reform of developing cou ntries' judiciaries,
particularly in Latin America. As part of my work, I have assessed numerous aspects of the
judicial systems in more than 15 countries, including Ecuador. I have developed academic
studies, field studies, and proposals on judicial reform for the fo llow ing co untries: Ecuador,
Bolivia, Peru, Argentina, Uruguay, Paraguay, Guyana, Panama, Nicaragua, Honduras,
Dominican Republic, Haiti, Pakistan, India, Moldova, Rumania, Kosovo, and China, among
others.
7.

During 2009 and 20 I 0, I visited Ecuador in connection with the preparation of

two separate proposals for reforming the Ecuador ian judicial system. The proposals were for
USAID and the Ecuadorian Ministry of Justice. During these visits, 1 collected information
about the Ecuadorian judicial system, and communicated with key judicial actors, including
government officials, judges, prosecutors, public defenders, academics and c ivi l society activists.
In the course of this work, 1 gai ned specific know ledge and understanding of the funct ioning of
the judicial system in Ecuador, both on paper and in practice.

A.

Methodology
8.

In my capacity as a consultant over the last eighteen years, 1 have developed an

expertise in anaJyzing flaws in judicial systems, especially in Latin America, in order to propose
specific recommendations for reformin g those systems. The most important factors I consider

3
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when evaJu ali ngj udic ial systems are: relati onships between the judiciary and political actors,
judic ial independence, the j udiciary as a promoter of the rule of law, the transparency of judicial
deci sions, judicial corrupti on, incen li ves fo r judges and judicial officers, alternati ve dispute
resolution mechani sms, due process of law in criminal and civi l cou rts, human rights protect ion,
and judicial efficiency.
9.

The best way to anal yze the Ecuad ori anj udicial system is through a systemic

approach. The systemic approach avoids subjectivity as we ll as political or ideological biases.
The main tools I used were: international indices. recognized standards of judicial conduct,
stati stics, and academic studies. My approach al so included a compari son of Latin American
countries. When using a comparative perspective, the countries compared should have the same
judicial traditions as well as similar hi storical, social and poli tical background. Thi s is why I
analyzed Ecuador independe ntl y and again st the other seventeen Lat in American countries.
10.

My testi mony also relies on two Codes. the Bangalore Principles of Judicial

Conduct and the Ibero-American Model Code of Judi cia l Ethics, which are adopted here in as the
main sources that de fin e the princi ples of judic ial fairnes s and impartiality. The Bangalore
Principles of Judicial Conduct, a corpus of principles related to judicial integrity, impartiality and
independence that was developed and adopted by the United Nations. Since 2002, these
principles have been widely discussed and adopted all around the world as a standard for
understanding judicial fairn ess and impartiality.
\1 .

In Latin America, the Ibero-Ameri can Judi cial Summit made simil ar efforts. The

Tbero-American Model Code of Judicial Ethi cs, adopted in 2006, shares many of the same ideas
found in the Bangalore Principles, and considers several concepts that are specific to Latin

4
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American trad itio n and c ulture. Thi s Code is also widely accepted as a standard for judicial
ethics, and has served as a source for many Judi cial Ethics Codes adopted in Latin America.

B.

Factors Related to Judicial Impartiality
12.

In developing my opinion, fl ooked at three key factors: ( I) judicial

independence; (2) judicial corruption; and (3) public confidence in the judiciary.

C.

Judicial Independence in Ecuador
13.

In my opinion, the instituti ons, legal framework, and judicial and political

practices in Ecuador have led to a lack of independence within the judicial system.

i.

Introduction

14.

In my op ini on, independence is a necessary precondition to impartiality.

Although independence and impartiality are separate values, " [l]hey are neverthe less li nked
together as attributes of the judicial office th at reinforce each other. Independence is the
necessary precondition to imparti ality. It is a prerequ isite for attaining the objective of
impartiality. A judge could be independent and yet not be imparti al (on a specific case by case
basis), but ajudge who is not independent cannot by definition be impartial (on an institutional
basis)."t
15 .

Judicial independence is a systemic condition, meaning that independence cannot

be measured by the independence of a particular judge, but rather must be measured on a systemwide basis. Some legal Frameworks and practices favor judicial independence, while others
promote dependent judiciaries . The most important facto rs related to judicial independence are:
long or life tenures fo r judges, objecti ve and tran s parent judicial appo intment processes, and fai r
d isciplinary and removal processes. It is important to analyze how these elements are regulated

1

The Jud ic ial Integrity Group, Co mmentary on the Banga lore Principles of Judicial Conduct 53 (March 2007).
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in the written laws and rules of a country, but even more imponant to understand how they work
in practice. In Latin America, there is a deeply rooted habit of writing good laws, but weak ly
implementing them; Ecuador is a clear example of this point. 2
16.

Below I di scuss three elements that contribute to Ecuado r's lack of judicial

independence: institutional instability, lack of judicial neutrality, and threats to freedom of
expression and freedom of association. I wi ll then discuss the internatio nal indices that prov ide a
good measure of judicial independence, or lack thereof. These indices are: the Ju dic ial
Lndependence Lnd icalOr. the Effic iency of Legal Framework Indicator, the De Facto Index of
Judi cial Lndependence. the Length of Tenure Indi cator, the World Bank Rule of Law Lndex, the
World Justice Project Rule of Law Lndex and the LAPOP Suppon for the Rule of Law Index.

ii.

Conditions Leading to Ecuador's Lack of Judicial Independence

17.

As further explained below, the three conditions that affect judicial independence

in Ecuador arc: institutional instabi lity, lack of judicial neutra lity and th reats to freedom of
ex pression and freedo m of association.

a.

18.

Institutional InstabiHty

Article 168. 1 of the 2008 Ecuadorian Constitution establi shes that the judiciary

should be internall y and ex ternall y independent. Nevertheless, neither the formal inst itutional
arrange ments nor the practices within Ecuador create an environment th at enables judicial
In 2003, Ecuador ranked 9th out of 7 1 countries in the De lure Independence Index, and 48th out of 62
countries in the De FacIO Independence Index. These indices were developed by Lars P. Fe1d and Stefan Voigt
at the InSlitule for Economic Research (CESifo Group). The De lure Index evaluates a country based on its
written laws. II analyzes comprehensive aspects of jud icial independence: the stabili ty of institutional
arrangements, the appoi ntment procedure of the judges, judicial tenure, judicial salaries, the accessibility of the
court and ilS ability 10 initiate proceedings, lhe syste m for allocation of cases to the various members of the
courl, lhe competencies assigned to the constitutional court and the publication of judicial decisions. The De
Facto Independence Index. on the other hand, evaluates the country based on how the law is actually
implemented. The difference in the scores of these two indices proves the point. While the government of
Ecuador adj usted its legislation to comply with judicial independence standards, the concrete practice
demonstrates that the Ecuadorian judiciary suffers from severe lack of judicial independence.

6
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independence to exist. This is illustrated in Attachment A, whi ch shows that, in Ecuador, during
the course of the Lago Agrio litigation, there have been (a) five different Supreme Courts;
(b) four differe nt Judicial Counc il s; and (c) two differen t const itutions and a constituti onal
amendment in 20 II that restructu red the judicial system.
19.

Judicial independence is promoted when there is a stable judicia l career, when the

appointment, di sciplinary and removal processes are fair and transparen t and when tenures are
effectively long. However, none of these are present in Ecuador. largely due to political
manipu lation of the judicial institutions. resulting in instability. This political instabi li ty has
reached new hei ghts under the admini stration of President Correa.
20.

As I have noted, judicia l independence is supported by the presence of strong and

stabl e judicial institutions. In Ecuador, the two key judicial institutions are the Judicia l Council
and the National or Supreme Court. Therefore, in Ecuador, a stable and institu tionalized Judicial
Counci l and Supreme Court would help ensure judjcial independence. On the contrary, a weak
and un stable Supreme Coun and Judicial Counc il favor and encourage political interference and
manipulation of the judiciary. The recent political and judicial history of Ecuador demon strates
how volati le and unstable both of these instituti ons have been.
2 1.

Several landmark changes to Ecuador's judicial system have had a great impact

on the stability of the Ecuadori an judiciary. These include the 1998 consti tutional reform, the
2004 and 2005 Supreme Court purges, the 2008 constitutional reform, and the referendu m that
took pl ace in May of 20 I I . All these events changed the compos iti on, number of members,
length of tenure, and selection process, among other important characteristics of the Supreme
Court and the Judic ial Council. t1rl~~~::ii;iiiiElli~~~iiij~iii!ii:i~~iti!~itit~~Yili;gl
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The Supreme Court has suffere d from significant politi cal interference and

dramatic instability. The 1998 Const itution established life tenures for Supreme Court justices.

It also establi shed that the Supreme Cou rt itself should appoint its new members. Though the
procedure for removal of Supreme Court justices was unclear under the law, under no
c ircumstances did the Ecuadori an Congress have the ri ght to remove the Supreme Court justices.
However, at the direction of President Gutierrez, the Ecuadori an Congress illegall y removed 27
out of the 3 1 Supreme Court justices, and appointed their replacements in December 2004. 3
23.

In the fo ll owing mo nths. spontaneous ci ti zen protests occurred in Quito and other

parts of the cou ntry, with large groups of the population calling for judicial independence. As a
result, President Gutierrez removed the Supreme Court in April 15, 2005. Despite this, President
Gutierrez was removed fTO m offi ce by the Co ngress fi ve days later. Consequentl y, Ecuador was
left with no Supreme Court for seven months, until November 2005 , when an entirel y new
Supreme Court look offi ce.
24.

In my opinion, the radical di smi ssal and reappointment of those justices is a

strong sign of judicial instability and political manipulation. Even assuming for purposes of
argument that thi s new Court was sel ected through a competitive and participatory process, th at
does

n OI

mean the Ecuadorian judicial system itself suddenly became independent and imparti al.

And in fact, there is ev id ence that the 2005 Supreme Court failed to provide increased judicial
independence or integri ty. "Durin g 2006 and 2007 , certain Court Justices were accused of
political influence and corrupti on" and the Supreme Court "auto~purge[d]" itself. 4 Moreover,
according 10 several sources, both of the maj or political parti es in Ecuador considered taking

1

Inter _ American Commission on Human Rights, Case No. 12,600 Hugo Quintana Coel lo et al. (Supreme Court

of Justice) Ecuador, August 2, 20 11.
Expert Stateme nt of Marco Vinicio Albuja Martfnez ("Albuja Martfnez Report"), Jan. 30, 2008,142.

8
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s
acti on to remove the Supreme Court. ~~~~!!l!'!i!!~~jji:~;!l;E!!!t!!i~i!ii1i~~i!j~~

FegaftleEi moe CSHFl was,
25.

in 2008, after Presiden t Correa was e lected president of Ecuador, a new

constitution was enacted. Article 182 of the new Co nstituti on established ni ne-year tenure at the
renamed "National Court" (formerl y the Supreme Court). The nu mber of justices was reduced
from 3 1 to 2 1 membe rs, and a system was put in place whereby one third of the members would
change every three years. To transiti on to th is new system, a lottery process was created to
determine whi ch 10 of the 3 1 justices would res ign immedi ately. The louery would also
determi ne which of the remaining 2 1 members would co nti nue to serve for 3 years (7 members).
6 years (7 members), and 9 years (7 members). In the end, all 3 1 justices refused to submit to
the lottery and. instead. simply res igned. In December 2008, the new National Court took offi ce,
and it did so without foll ow ing the method establi shed in the recently enacted Constitution.
Thus. for the thi rd lime in less than five years, the entire Nati onal or Supreme Court was
effectively changed. In my opinion, remov ing a j udge before the end of term is always a serious
breach of judicial indepe ndence; and in this case, the breach is more dramatic because it relates
to the entire Supreme Court.
26.

As mentioned above, the other key inst ituti on is the Judicial Cou ncil, which also

suffers from instab ility and lack of independence from the executive branch. Judicial Council s
were recentl y introduced in Latin American judicial systems. They were created in an attempt to
foster judici al independence and transparency. In 1992, the Judicial Council was created in

PRIAN (II/(/ PSP: If they take power, the SlIpreme C Ollrt of Jus/ice willfall, [PR)AN y PSP: Si (Oman el poder,
caera Ja Corte Suprema de Jusliciaj . Ecuador Inmedialo, Nov. 13.2006,
hllp:llwww.ccuadorinmcdiato.comlNoliciaslncws_user_view/ccuadorinmediato_nolicias--4390S.

9
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Ecuador through a constitutional refonn. The 1998 Constitution changed the composition and
the number of its members. It changed again in 2008, whe n, according to the new Constitu tion,
the Judicial Counci l became responsib le for directing judges' selection process, their evaluation,
promotion and di scip linary process.
27.
!i!!~i@!iil!!j~~.;tn 20 11 , Pres ident Correa sought to reform the Judicial Cou ncil and reduce its

size from nine members to three members. Each of the three members was appointed by a
govcmment body that is under President Correa's control: the Executive Branch, the Legislative
Branch (where President Correa' s party holds a majority), and the Transparency and Soc ial

~~~lii<~~~~~ For example, as President Correa noted in April 20 II , "the Judi ciary

Council 's members were subj ected to impeachment proceedings by the Assembly, but ... there
were not enough votes to remove them from offi ce thank s to favors 'that they are paying off'."1
President Correa has also stated that the Judicial Council "is outrageously inept, lacki ng in
T

transparency and dishonest."s
~~~j!)is

. !his l@;~!i:!iii~'iii~:;l~.;i!i!il<iE!fililitii:;;;:~.;mI

representative of the Correa admi ni stration's political interference wi th the

jUdiciary. In May 201 1, in a referendum supported by President Correa. the majority of
Ecuadorians voted to remove the members of the Judicial Council and replaced it with a

6 T he Transparency and Social Control Branch was created by the 2008 ConstilUtion, which was drafted by a
Constitutional Assembly composed by a majority o fCorrca 's party members. The Branch is empowered to
control public sector institutions and private persons and companies thaI provide public serviccs or conduct
activities in the public interest. See Articles 204 to 216, 2008 Constitution.
Correa Denollnces Dishollest Judiciary Coullcil [Correa delllmcia a una Jlu/icatura deshonestaJ. EL

TELEGRAFO. July 13. 2011.
Jd.

10
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Transitio nal Judi cial Co uncil of three politicall y appo inted members, with the purported task of
evaJuating and restruclu ring the j ud iciary within 18 months.

28.

The first deci sion of the Transitional Judicial Council was to remove 90 judges,

associate judges and admin istrative staff. 9 Another 400 judicial employees had their contracts
terminated in December 20 11 . [0 Eight months after beginni ng ils work, the Transiti onal Judkial
Council has ruled on 727 discipl inary proceedi ngs against j udicial servants. "Out o f th is total,
2 13 of the proceed ings e nded with the accused employee 's remova L"]] Th is includes 80
criminaJ COllrt judges. Judges hearing politicall y sensit ive cases were also dismi ssed.] 2 For
example, thi s was the case with the three judges that decided the case of Colonel Cani 6n. One
of Ihese judges, Luis Fermlndez, said: "They made an example of us: if you don't obey, you' ll be
fi red no matter how closely you fo ll ow the Jaw .,, 13 Throughout the ir 18 months in office, the
Transitional Judicial Council dismi ssed 324 j udges.
29.

14

O n September 5th 2011 , at the request of the Transitional Judicial Council ,

President Correa issued Executive Decree #872 that, in my op in ion , is further ev idence of the

9

Transitio nal Judicial Council Resolution Number 00 1 201 1.

10

400 emploJee.f dismissed / rom the Judiciary [400 empleados despedidos de lafullci6n j udicia fJ , LA HO RA,
December 27, 20 11 , http://www.lahora.com.edindex .php/noticiaslshow/ 11 0 12579501-

11

In eight months, 80 criminal court judges hal'e already been dismissed [EI! ocho meses, ya 1Ia/! 80 losjueces
pellales desrituidosl, EL TELEGRAFO, April 24, 20 12, http://ww w.telegrafo.com.ec/nOliciaslj udiciaUitem/e n-

1 /400_empl ead os~des pcd i dos~de_l a_Fu n ci %C 3%B3 n_J udi c iaLh t m1#. U PW mleQsA I 8 .

12

13

14

ocho-meses-ya-van-80-los-jueces-pcnales-destituidos.btm l.
Temporary judges ill the Araujo case were remo~'ed from the cOllrt [Collj ueces del coso Araujo q uedaron f uera
de 10 corteJ, EXPRESO, August 3, 20 11,
http://expreso .ecJcxpreso/plantillaslnota_pri nt.aspx ?idArt=241 96 19&1 ipo=2.

Fo rmer judge Luis Fernandez: "They made an example of us: if you don't obey, you '/I be fired no matler how
closely JO !I/ollo w the la w" [Exjuez Luis Fernandez: "Somos el ejemplo: quien no obedece es destituido por
mas que octIle en derecho j, EL UNIVERSO, June 18. 20 12,
htt p://www.e luniverso.com/ 20 12/06l1 8/ 1/ 1355Isomos-ej emplo-qu ien-obedece-dest itu ido-mas-actucderecho.html.
Transitional Judicial Council Presented Performance Report [Coll sejo de la Judicatura de Trall sici611 present6
relldici611 de cllelllas), Jan uary 24 , 20 13,
http://www.funcio nj udicia1.gob.eclindcx . php/eslsal adeprensainoticias/ilctnl l 197 -consej o-de-Ia-jud icat ura-detransici%C3%B3n-present%C 3%B3-rendici%C3%B3n-de-cucntas.htmI.

11
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crisis and the opacity of the Ecuadorian judicial system. First, the Executi ve Decree declares a
Slale of Exception, which confirms the ex istence of confli cts wi thin the Ecuadorian judicial

system. It provides that due to "the di stressed situ ation of the Judicial Branch, the serv ice of the
admini stration of justice cannot be offered full y and in a timely fashi on, as is deserved by
Ecuador's inhabitants: d5 Secondl y, it resulted in the Tran siti onal Judicial COllOcil executing
government contracts worth over $250 milli on without public biddi ng. Moreover, the
International Oversight Co mmittee on Reform of the Justice System in Ecuador was not able to
review the documents related to these contracts in order to monitor these processes. 16 This
Executi ve Decree increased the lack of transparency of the Ecuadorian judicial syste m.
30.

The Transitional Judicial Council selected and appointed a new National Court,

which took office in Janu ary 20 12. However, thi s process was not conducted in an ent irely
impartial manner, as several actors pointed out. In parti cul ar, Assembl y Member, Andres Paez,
citing a preliminary report issued by the International Oversight Commi ttee on Reform of the
Ju stice System in Ecuador, denounced irregularities in the appointment of the some National
Court judges. He said that this report li sted " incons istencies in the ratings of ... [some] judges,
which is reason enough to suspend them.,,11 In its final repon , the International Oversight
Committee criticized the appointment process by saying that it showed numerous failin gs. 18 In
Janu ary 20 13, the Transitional Judicial Counci l ended its 18-month period in offi ce, and a new

J~

Executive Decree # 872, Constitutional President of the Republic of Ecuador, September Sib, 20 11 .

16

Final report of the lnternalional Oversight Conunittee, December 2012 , at page 88.

17

ReportJrom Baltazar CanOll confirms that there were irregularities ill formation of the CN}, says Andres Pae;::,
[Inform e de Baltazar Garzon cOl/firma que hubo irregl41aridades en conformacion de CN). dice Andres Poe;::l.
ECUAOO RJNMEDlATO.COM, May 29, 20 12,
hllp:llwww.ecuadorinmcdiato.com/indcx .php ?modu Ie= NOlicias&func=news_ usec view&id= 174 368&uml=i nf0
rme_ballazar-8arzon_confirma_que_hubojrregularidades_c n_conformacion_c nLdice_andres_paez.

18

Final report of the Internationa l Oversight Comm inee, December 20 12, at page 58.
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Judi cial Council with fi ve members took office. The President of the new Judicial Cou ncil , Mr.
Gustavo Jalkh , is Pres iden t Correa's fo rmer Mini stry of Justi ce and Government.

31.
jufiieial ffiHl5p-B:fefle) Me ifldepeflfieflee, the) die flBl Freedom House is an independent
watchdog organization that produces annual reports on civil liberties and human rights. In the
20 12 report Ecuador recei ved an even lower score than the year before "due to the government 's

intensified campaign against opposition leaders and inlimidation of journali sts, its excess ive use
of publi c resources to influence a national referendu m, and the unconstitutional restructurin g of
the judiciary.,, 19
32.

The ex istence during the period that I have studied of fi ve entirely differenl

Supreme Courts, four different Judicial Cou nci ls, and two different Constitutions, along with
political interference, destabilized the judiciary in Ecuador. These facts alone all ow me to
conclude th at the Ecuadorian j udicial system is not independent or impartial. 20

b.
33.

Lack of Judicial Neutrality

Political influence over judges usuall y results in biased j udicial cond uct, thereby

affecting judges' neutrality. As the Bangalore Principles stale, "a judge shaJl perform hi s or her

19

Freedo m House, Freedom in the World 2012 Rcport, hup:llwww.freedomhouse.orglreportlfreedomworldl20 12Jecuador.
"Political instability has become the trademark of the Ecuadorian statc. . In recent years, the rule of law has
hcen severely affected by repeated intcrbranch connict ; democratic accountabi lity has been displaced by the rise
and success of outsider pol itical candidates with authoritarian tendencies ; anticorruption efforts have been
rcndered ineffecti ve by the po lilical capture of oversight mechanisms; and the effective protcction of civil
liberties has become a politica l privi lege rather than a right in and of itself. The problem lies not in the legal
protection of civil and political freedoms but in the effective func tioning of democratic practices and
inst itutions. Ecuador's chronic political instability has eroded the capacity of the state to protect or improve
individuals' quality of life." Freedom House, Countries at the Crossroads 2007- Ecuador, 2,
hltp:llfreedomhouse.orgluploadslccr/counlfY-71 69-8 .pdf.
"Corruption , inefficiency, and political inOuence have plagued Ecuador's judiciary for years. Despite a judicial
reform program that the Correa admi nistration initi ated in 2011, political innuence in the appoint ment and
conduct of judges rcmains a serious problem." Humans Rights Watch, World Report 201 3,
http://www.hrw.orglsitesldefau ltlfileslreponslwr20 13.pdf, at page 229.
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judicial duti es withollt fa vour, bias or prejudice.,,21 In other words, judges must be neutral.
Neutrality means th at the j udiciary should be independent of government, of Lhe legislatu re and
of soc iety in general. Neutrality requires judges to deal with everyone in the same way, poor or
rich, foreigner or nati onal. Thi s is the essence of equa l justice under the law.
34.

In Ecuador, the neutrality of j udges is threatened in many ways. Since 2004, the

judiciary has been subject to great political interference. The illegal removals and mass
resignation of j ustices discussed above are dramatic examples of this poli tical inten erence.
35.

Two recent examples of interference involve highl y sensit ive poJjt ic ized cases.

One of them arose when President Correa accused Co lonel Carrion of attempted assassin ation.
Foll owing that, Mini ster Serrano, who works unde r President Correa, threatened several judges
with cri mi nal charges if they fai led to fin d Colone l Carrion guilty of these charges. 22 And, in
fact. Colonel Carrion was acquitted and subseque ntl y, the pres iding judge was removed fro m
offi ce. Second, Judge Maria Leono r Ji menez, who was removed after cri ticizi ng the judges who
ruled against El U" iverso newspaper, said: "There is no improvement in the judiciary - what we
have now is fea r.'.23 The judges now have fea r of " instab ili ty. They are wa iting for the axe to
fall , the guilt y verd ict, the dis missal without compensation.,,24 "The president has confessed his
instructi ons and hi s power inside the Judicial Bra nch. It turns out that now he is a judge,

21

United Nations Ofrice of Drugs and Crime, The Bangalore Principles of judicial COllduct, art. 2.1 (2002),
htt p://www.unodc.orglpd f/crime/corruptionljudicial...,grouplBangalore_principles.pdf.

22

JUl/ge ill Carrion case under threm LJuez del coso Carrion bajo amenaza l, EXPRESO, May 13,20 11 ,
http://www.diario-exprcso.com/edicionesJ20 1I/05/14/nacionai/aci ualidadlj uez-dcl-caso-carrion-bajo-amenaza!.

23

Maria LeOllor jimellez: ' There is 110 improl'emem i ll Ihejlldiciary - what we hGl'e /lOW isfear' [Maria Leonor
jimenez: 'No hay mejoria elilajusticia. 10 que existe ahora es miedo'J, EL UNIVERSO, April 29, 20 12,
http://www.elunivcrso.com/20 12104129/1/1 355/maria -I conor-j imenez- no-ha y-mejoria-j usticia-lo-existe-ahoramicdo.html.
Id.

24
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attorney, investigator and prosecutor. He talks about everyth ing and gives hi s opinions. And
what he says has the force of a judgment. ,,25
36.

The period ic evaluation of judges called for by th e Ecuador's 2008 Constitution

can also result in improper political interference in the judic iary. According to the current
Ecuadorian Constitution, lower-court judges are appoi nted for lifetime tenure, but they can be
removed iJ they do not pass periodic perfonnance evaluations. 26 The evaJuations are organized
by the Judic ial Counc il. a highl y politicized bodyY In a country like Ecuador, which has weak
judicial institutions, thi s is a seri ous th reallo judicial neutrality.
37.

In my opinion, Ecuadorian judges are not free from undue influence, particularly

fro m the executive branch of government, and particularly over the past ten years. According to
the 201 3 Human Ri ghts Watch World Repon , the Transitional Judicial Council "warned judges
that they would face sanctions and possible di smi ssal if they accepted appeaJs for the protection
of con stitutional rights against the slate. Such threats constitute unwarranted interference in
judicial independence and di scourage judges from contesting the selection process organi zed by
the council.,,28

c.

38.

Threats to Freedom of Expression and Freedom of Association

Judi cial independe nce in Ecuador is also undermined by political attack s upon

freedom of express ion and freedom of association. A free press is essential to the independence
1j

Id.

26

Constitution of the Republic of Ecuador 2008, art. 187, aMilable at
htlp:/Iwww.funcionjudicial.gov.ec/cj/index.php?option=colll_ wrapper&view::::wrapper&ilemid::::243; Organic
Code of the Judicial Function [eMigo Organico de la FU/lcio/l Judicial], Offi cial Gazctte Supp. #299 (Mar. 9,
2(09) (Ecuado r), arts. 87, 122 , available at
http://issuu.com!ccel/docslcodigo_ organico ?mode::::embed&layoul::::http%3A%2 F%2Fski n. issuu.com%2Fv%2F
light%2FJayoul.xml.

27

For examplc. as I me ntioned before, Ihe President of the new Judicial Council , Mr. Gustavo Jalkh, is President
Correa's former Ministry of Justice and Government.

28

Humans Rights Watch, World Report 20 13. htlp:llwww.hrw.orglsi lesldefaultlfiles/reportsiwr20 13.pdf, at page
230.
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of the judiciary, and j ud ici al independence is essenti al to a free press. Neither can ex ist without
the other. Moreover, a vigorous civil society is necessary to strengthen indepen dence, integrity
and imparti ality of the judicial system.
39.

Ecuado rian laws do not meet regional standards to protect the freedom of

ex press ion. Article 230 of Ecuador's Penal Code imposes a fin e andlor pri son sentence for
indi viduals who offend the government or Pres iden t of Ecuador. As stated by the Chairman of
the Foreign Affairs Committee, "Rafael Correa continues to use all mean s at his dis posal to
puni sh those who dare to speak the truth about hi s undemocratic rule. Correa has reportedl y
used Article 230 over 350 times in the last four years. And now, with the new powers given to
him in the recent referendum, Correa will have even more control over the media and those who
stand in opposi tion to him. ,,29
40.

As an illu stration of how freedom of the press and j udicial independence are

intertwined, there is the case of £1 U" iverso news paper. £ L Universo 's ow ners and managers
have been accused in court of several crimes in an effo rt to si lence them. Some magistrates who
o pposed prosecuting the journali sts were removed or suspended. In a criminal libel case brought
by President Correa, the first in stance j udgment issued by Judge Paredes imposed a three-year
j ail sentence on three El Universo exec uti ves and one of the newspaper's former columni sts, and
a fin e totaling 40-million-do ll ars against those individuals and the newspaper itself. The
legitimacy of thi s judgment was immediately challenged because, among other reasons, it came
out onl y one day aft er Judge Paredes took over the case. In February 201 2, a criminal panel of

29

Press Re lease, U.S. House of Representatives Committee on Foreign Affairs, Ros-Lehtinen DenO!lnces Correa's
Ongoillg Auack 011 Freedo m of Expression in Ewador, May 3 1,20 11,
htt p://foreignaffairs. house.gov/press_displa y.asp?id:::: 1850.
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the National Court upheld the judgmen t. 30 Shortly after, as a resu lt of international pressure,
President Correa granted pub lic pardon to the defendants. Since then, forme r Judge M6nica
Encalada. who had also briefly presided over El Universo case, released a recorded conversation
with Judge Paredes revealing "that Judge Paredes didn 't write the judgment. that they gave it to
him already written, and he si mply made certain adjustments .,,3] Man ipulating the judiciary to
harass the media in this way is only possibl e in a system that lacks judicial independence. 32
4 1.

In addition , over the last few years, there has been a systemati c effort by the

government to li mit and obstruct the act ion of civ il soc iety organi zat ions. In 2008, the
government passed Executive Act No. 982, which amended the laws regulating civil society
o rgani zations. This act imposed formal requirements on civil society organizations that are
difficu lt to meet. Failure to compl y with these requ irements may result in the inability to
operate. As of Jul y 20 11 , a presidential decree "allows the government to monitor all their
activities and rescind their authori zations if they engage in acti vities di fferent from those
described in their application, resort to 'political interference, ' or 'attack public security and
peace",.,,33 A j udici al system that operates withou t the mon itoring and control of civil society
o rganizations is more likely to be manipulated and succumb to poli tical infl uences.

JO

Three Crimina/ Judges Affirm Prison Sentence for Directors 0/ EL UN/VERSO fTresjueces penales rarifican /a
sentencia de prisi6n para direclivos de EL UN/VERSOJ, EL UNIVERSO, February 16. 20 12.
http://rafae1correacontraeluniverso.eluniverso.com/20 12102l16/audicncia-contra-e lou ni vcrso-se-desarrol1 a-cnc nj-militantcs-dc-pais-agrcden-a-pcriodistasl.

31

Erica/ada: I recorded ilwn Paredes ro presen1e my imegrity IErlca/ada: Grabe a Juan Paredes p(lra presen1ar
mi integridad], ECUAVISA, April 24, 2012, http://www.ecuavisa.com
lnoticiasicomaclO-direclO/48270encalada-grabe-a-juan-parcdes-para-prescrvar-mi-integridad.htm\.

32 See Ecuador: more abuse a/the press [Ecuador: nUll alropel/as a /a prellsa), LA NACI6N, June 8, 20 11 ,
http://www.lanacion.com.ar/ 1379756-ecuador-mas-atropellos-a-Ia-prensa.
33

Humans Rights Watch, World Report 2013, http://www.hrw.orgisitcsldcfau ltifilcslreportsJwr2013.pdf, at page
230.
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iii.

InternationaJ Indices Measuring Judicial Independence

42.

The lack of judicial independence in Ecuador can be seen in all of the most

36

internationall y recognized indices that address thi s issue.
a.
43.

The Tenure of Supreme Court Judges 1960·1995 Indicator

The Inter-American Development Bank and the David Rockefeller Center for

Latin American Studies of Harvard University prod uced the Economic wid Social Progress ill

Larin America - 2006 Reporr that includes a chart comparin g judges' tenu re in several Lat in
American cou ntries.
44.

Judicial instability can be measured with the Tenure of Supre me Court Judges

indicator. The reason to establi sh long (or li fe) terms for j udges is to prov ide job sec urity, so that
judges' concerns about retaining the ir job or being promoted do not infl uence their deci sion s.
Thus, movi ng away from short terms for j ud ges is like ly to favor judicial i.ndependencc.

Tenure of Supreme Court Judges 1960·1995 (average number of years)
Chile
Brnn

C""""...
NIQrag\lil
Oomioiaoo Republic

"""

Arvtntlni

Source: Herllsz (2000).

45.

As the chart above shows, despite what is required under the Ecuadorian

Constitution, in fact the average tenure of Supreme Court judges in Ecuador has been among the
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shortest ill Latin America. J am confident that the average length of judicial tenure remains
under three years in length , due mainl y to the ex treme turmoil faced by the Supreme Court in
recent ycars as a result of the judicial purges in 2004 and 2005, mass ive resignati on in 2008 and
the new National Court appointed after the 20 11 referendum . Short judicial tenures create
conditions that foster a lack of judicial independence and impartiality.
h.
46.

The World Bank Rule of Law Index

The Rule of Law Index produced by the World Bank as part of the World Bank

Governance Indicators Project is another well -respected source to assess Ecuador's respect or
lack thereof fo r the rule of law, and therefore Ecuador's judicial independence.
47.

The World Bank Governance Indicators Project aggregates governance indicators

for more than 200 countries over the period of 1996-20 II , for six di mension s o f governance:
Voice and Accountability, Political Stabi lity and Absence of Violence, Go vernment
Effectivcness, Regulatory Quality, Rul e o f Law and Control of Corruption.
48.

According to its authors, the " Rul e of law [index] captures perceptions of the

ex tent to which agents have confidence in and abide by the rules of society, and in particular the
quality of contract enforcement, property rights, the pol ice, and the courts, as well as the
li kelihood of crime and vio lence.',34 Thi s Index includes a number of vari ables related to judicial
independence, impartiali ty, judicial effectiveness, judicial property ri ghts protection and judicial
accountability, amo ng several others. "The aggregate indicators combine the views o f a large
number of enterpri se, citizen and expert survey respondents.,,35 The scores run fro m

Worldwide Governance Ind icators: Rule of Law, The World Bank, 2010,
hnp:1Ii nfo. world bank.orglgo vema nce/wgilpdf/rl .pdf.
3S Worldwide Governance Indicators (WGI) Project, The World Bank,
http://inro.worJdbank.org/governance/wgilindex.asp.
J.t
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approximately negative 2.5 to 2.5, with higher values correspondin g to belter governance and
rule of law.
49.

In 20 11, Ecuado r had a score of negative 1. 14, ranking among the lowest of all

countri es in the world (Ecuador ranks 185 out of 21 4). The Rule of Law Index also reveals an
important pattern: the rule of law in Ecuador has consistent ly deteriorated over time. In 1996,
Ecuador scored negat ive 0.50, by 2006, Ecuador scored negati ve 1.06, and by 201 1, Ecuador's
score was negative 1. 14. 35
50.

The following chart shows the position of Ecuador among eighteen Lati n

American cou ntries. Data is shown per quartiles for 20 11 . Again, Ecuador ranks among the
lowest, along with Venezuela.

36 Retrieved from online data base: http://info.worldbank.orglgovernance/wgilmc_chart.asp on January I, 20 t3.
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The De Facto Index of Judicial Independence

The De Facto Index of Judicial Independence produced by Lars P. Feld and

Stefan Voigt at the Institute for Economic Research (CESifo Group) was re leased in 2003. Thi s
Index focuses on the actual degree of judicial independence in a panicular country. To assess De

Facto judicial independence, several variables were used. Those variables relate 10 the effective
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average term length of the members of the hi ghest cou rt, the number of j udges in the same court,
the actual j udge's salari es, changes in the legal framework of the hi ghest court, and fi nall y,
whether decisions of the hi ghest coun, in order to be implemented, depend on some acti on of one
(or both) of the other branches of government and thi s cooperati on is not guaranteed. Each of
the variables is ass igned a value between 0 and I . A greater value indicates a higher degree of
judicial independence.

52.

Ecuador ranked number 48 out of 62 countries, w ith a score of 0.4, according 10

Ihe De Facto Judic ial Independence Index, maki ng it one of the worst countries in the Americas
al the time of the assess ment.

d.
53.

The Judici al Independence Indicator

The Gl obal Competiti veness Index of the Global Compet itiveness Reports is

periodically publi shed by the World Economic Forum, and is based on the results of a public
opin ion survey. The Judic ial independence indi cator is one of the variables taken into account in
that Index.

54.

Accordi ng to this Indicator, pub lic perception of j udicial indepe ndence in Ecuador

is very poor. Since 2006_2007 37 , Ecuador is consistently ranked as one of the worst countries for
Judicial Independence. In 20 I2-20 13, Ecuador ra nked 128 out of 140, with a score of 2.451,
with I being the lowest and 7 the highest poss ible score.

e.
55.

The Efficiency of Legal Framework Indicator

Effi c iency of Legal Framework is another vari ab le taken into account by the

Global Competiti veness Index of the Global Competiti veness Report. To evalu ate survey
res pondents' o pini ons regarding the effi ciency of legal framework, part icipants were asked to

37

Previous information is not avail able at World Economic Forum web site.
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respond to the following question: The legal framework in your country for private businesses to
settle disputes and challenge the legality of government actions and/or regulatio ns is (\ =
inefficient and subj ect to manipulation, 7 = efficient and follows a clear, neutral process). Tbe
manner in which Ihi s particular survey question was drafted renders it hi ghl y relevant for
purposes of Lhi s written teslimony. In thi s survey, inefficiency is dircctly linked to manipul ation,
while efficiency is linked to neutrality.

56.

Ecuador agai n ranked very poorly with respect

(0

the Efficiency of Legal

Framework variable. In the 2008-2009 Global Competiti veness Report, Ecuador ranked 128 ou[
of 134 countries, with a score of 2.1.
f.
57.

The World Justice Project Rule of Law Index

The World Justice Project Rule of Law Index is a quantitati ve assess ment tool

designed to offer a picture o f the ex len t to whkh coun tries adhere to the rule of law in pract ice.
The index provides data on 8 dimension s o f the rul e of law: limited govern ment powcrs; absence
of corruption ; order and securit y; fundamental tights; open government; regulatory enforcement ;
civil justice; and cri minal justice.
58.

The WlP Rule of Law Index 20 12-201 3 is the third report in an an nual series. It

introduces scores and rankings for 97 countries, including Ecuador for the first time. The
questions are admini stered to a representative sample of the general public and to local experts.
59.

Accordin g to the WJP Rule of Law Index 2012-2013, "Ecuador underperforms

the majority of the Lat in A merican countries in most dimen sions of the rule of law. Security is a
major co ncern (ranking eighty-fifth). Government accountability is weak and check s on the
Executive are limited (ranking eighty-first g loball y and thirteenth in the region). Administrative
agencies fall within regional standards, but they are not as effective in enforc ing regulalions as
others in the region. Civil courts are ineffi cient, and vu lnerab le to co rruption and political
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interference (rankin g eighty-fifth globall y and third to last among upper-middle income
counlries). Protection of property ri ghts is weak.,,38
60.

Ecuador ranks 12 out of 16 Latin A merican and Caribbean cou ntries. The

following chart shows ten sub factors used to measu re government account abili ty. The purp le
line indi cates Ecuador's pos ition; the black dot indicates the score of the top scori ng country; the
orange line indicates the average score of Ecuado r's fellow upper-middle income countries; and
the green line indicates the average score of other Latin American and Caribbean countries. 39
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\ViP Rule of Law IndeX® 2012·20/3, The World Justice Project, Agrast, M. , Botero, 1., Martinez, J. , Ponce, A.,
& Prall, C., November 20 12, at page 45.

39

\ViP Rule of UIW IlldeX® 20 / 2-2013, The World Justice Projccl, Agrasl, M., Botero, 1. , Martinez, J., Ponce, A.,
& Prall, c., November 2012, al page 84 .
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What struck me when reviewing thi s data was the two sub fac tors relating to the

judiciary: ( I) governme nt powers limited by the j ud ic iary, and (2) absence of corruption in the
judicial branch. Ecuador received exceptio nally low scores in both sub factors. The foll ow ing
charts show Ecuador' s ranking in these two categories, as compared to other Latin American
countri es.

1.3 Government powers are effectively limited by the
judiciary
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2,2 Government officials in the judicial branch do not use
public office for private gain
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62.

I

:

Bolivia

j

g.

The LAPOP Support for the Rule of La w lndicator

The AmericasBarometer is an effort of Vanderbil t Uni versity's Latin American

Public Opin ion Project (LAPO?) to measure democratic values and behaviors in the Ameri cas,
using national probability samp les of voting-age ad ults, every two years since 2004.

63.

This Indi cator addresses support for the Rule of Law, "conceptuali zed as the

uni versal application of the laws of the state, or the supposition that no group has legal impunity.
Previous studies by LAPOP have found wide variation in the willingness of citi zens in the
Americas to accept vio lations of the rule of law by the police in order to fight criminals. To
measure support for the ru le of law in the Americas, we use a sin gle item which taps the ex tent to
which the authori ties shoul d be bound by the law while pursu ingju stice.,,40

40

The Political Culture of Democracy ill the Americas, 2012: Towards Eql/ality of Oppommity, editcd by:
Mitche ll A. Seligson, Amy Erica Smith, Elizabeth J . Zechmeister, November 2012, al page 236.
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The authors identified four sets of factors that influence public support for the

Rule of Law. One of Ihem is trust in the justice system. The question that addresses this topic is:
In order 10 catch criminals, do you believe that the authorities shou ld always abide by the law or
th at occasionall y they can cross the line? The answers are: ( I ) Should always abide by the law;
(2) Occasionall y can cross the line. Thi s question is based on the assumpti on that citi zens may

support goi ng around the judiciary to fight crime if they distrust it or see it as illegitimate. Thus,
the authors expect a pos iti ve correlation between trust in the judicial system and citi zen support
for the rule of law.
65.

Ecuador is the second lowest among Latin American countri es in 2012. Only

54.8% of the respondents consider that the authorities should always abide by the la w.

iv.

Conclusion

66.

In my expert opinion, the weak in stitutions, the ineffi cient legal framework, and

the manipul ation of the judiciary by recent poli tical admini strations have led to a lack of
independence of the judicial system in Ecuador, which , as previously explained, has worsened in
rece nt years. My conclu sion is supported by the seven indi ces di scussed above. my analys is of
the institutional environment and judicial practices, and, in particu lar the ex istence since 2004 of
fi ve Supreme Courts, four Judic ial Council s, and two Const itutions. Independence is a
precondition to impartiality. Ecuador lacks judic ial independence; for this reason alone, Ecuador
lacks impartial tribunals.

D.

Judicial Corruption in Ecuador
67.

According to internati onally recognized indices, evidence of corruption within the

legal and judicial system of Ecuador is overwhelming.
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A fai r and impartial judicial system must have, as one of its core values, integrity.

Judges should not commit frau d and deceit. Otherw ise, it can be said that judges lack integrity,
and the system itself is prone to corru ption.
69.

Dec isions made under the influence of corruption always violate the pri nc ipl e of

judicial imparti ality. For purposes of thi s written testimony, I use the fo ll owing definiti on for
corruption: "corrupti on is the intentional noncompl iance wi th arm 's length relationship ai med at
deri ving some advantage from thi s behav ior fo r o nesel f or for related indi viduals.'''' 1 This
definiti on is broad and eas il y applied to judicial systems. 42
70.

In thi s section, in order to assess the presence of judicial corruption in Ecuador, I

rev iewed the most relevant indices that are related to the topic. These indices do not directl y
measure corruption. "Since corruption is clandesti ne, it is virtuall y imposs ible to co me up with
prec ise obj ecti ve measures of it.'..43 As such, one mll st rely on indi rect measures of corruption,
for exampl e perception of corru ption, transparency and accountabil ity of the judiciary. Below I
anal yze six indices, two of which are produced by the World Bank and Transparency
International , leadin g organi zations combating co rruption. The other indices come from
Latinobar6metro, the Mil ken In stitute and the Justice Studies Center of the Americas, also well known organi zati ons in their fi eld s. The selected indices are: the Control of Corru ption Index,
the Gl obal Corruption Barometer, the Probability of Be ing Able to Bribe a Judge Indicator, the

41

VITO TANZI, CORRUPTION AROUND THE WORLD: CAUSES, CONSEQUENCES, SCOPE, AND
CURES 564 n. l l , International Monetary Fund Staff Papers 45.4 (December 1998)
hnps:llwww. imf.orglcxternaVPubs/F1.!slaffpi 1998/ 12 -98!pdf!tanzi.]XI f.

42

EM lLlO CARDENAS & HECrOR MARIO CHA VER, JUDICIAL COR RUPTION: MECHAN ISMS OF
PREVENTION AND ERADICATION rCORR UPCI6N JUDICIAL: MECANISMOS PARA PREVENIRLA
Y ERRADICARLA] at page 50-5 1 (2005).

4_, i ransparency International, Global Corruption Report 2007: Corruption in Judicial Systems (2007), at page
32 1, http://www .transparency .orgipubJicalionslgcr!gec2007#down load
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Opac ity Index, the Online Judicial Serv ices Index, and the Access to Online lud ic ialln for mation
Index .

i.

The Control of Corruption Index

7 1.

The Co ntrol of Corru ption Index, whi ch is produced by the World Bank as part of

the World Bank Governance Indicators Project, "captures perceptions of the extent to which
public power is exercised for pri vate gain , including both petty and grand forms of corruption, as
well as "capture" of the state by eli tes and pri vate interests.,,44 According to this Index,
corruption stems from a lack of respect for the country and its insti tutions by both government
offi cials and the private sector, thu s representi ng a fa ilure in governance.
72.

As said in the previous sect ion, the World Bank Governance Indi cators Project

aggregates governance indicators for more than 200 countries over the period of 1996-20 II , fo r
six dimensions of governance: Voice and Accoun tabili ty, Poli tical Stabili ty and Absence of
Violence, Government Effecti veness, Regulatory Quality, Ru le of Law and Control of
Corru pti on. The Contro l of Corruption Index is comprised of indi cators th at measure
transparency of governance, public perception of corruption, and perceived patterns of nepotism
and cronyism.
73.

In 20 II . Ecuador ranked in the Control of Corruption Index, 167 out of 2 12

countries, with a score of negati ve 0.82.45 Th is low ranking demonstrates th at Ecuador suffers
from high levels of publi c perception of corruption, thus representing a fa il ure of governance.

44

45

Worldwide Governance Indicators: Control of Corruption, The World Bank, 20 10.
htlp:1Ii nfo. worldbank.orglgovernance/wgi/pdflcc. pd r.
Retrieved from online data base: http://info.worldbank.orglgovernance/wgi/mc_chan.asp on January 1, 2013.
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The following chal1 shows [he position of Ecuador among eighteen Lalin

American countries. Data is shown per quartiles for 20 II. Again, Ecuador ranks among the

lowest.
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ii.

The Global Corruption Barometer - Legal System and Judiciary

75.

Transparency International's Global Corruplion Barometer (the Barometer)

presents the results of a public opinion survey in low, midd le, and hi gh~ in come coun tries. The
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Barometer examines the extent to which people perceive that corrupti on affects key public
sectors and institutions in their country (for example, the government, the po lice, the parliament,
the legal and the judicial system).

76.

According to the results of the portion of the survey dealing with the perception of

corruption in Legal System and the Judiciary, Ecuador was idenlified as one of Ihe most corrupt
countries in 2004, 2005 and 2007.

46

Ecuador ranked 51 out of 60 countries in 2007, with a score

of 4.1 , with 5 being the highest percepti on of corruption possible.

iii.

The Probability of Being Able to Bribe a Judge Indicator

77.

Corporacion Latinobarometro publi shes an annual public opinion survey, which

researches the development of democracy, economy and society, usi ng indicators of opi nion,
attitudes, behavior and values. An identical questionnaire is given to representati ve samples of
the population in 18 Latin American countries, incl uding Ecuador.

78.

Although the survey is done on an annual basis, some of the questions vary year

to year. In both 2004 and 2008, participants werc asked about the probability of being ab le to
bribe a judge to gel a favo rable sentence. In Ecuador, when asked about the probabi lity of being
able to bribe a judge, onl y 25.9 percent in 2004, and 29.9 percent in 2008 answered, "There is no
possibi lity,

79.

don ~t

even try" or "There is onl y a very small chance."

Both the Principles of Bangalore and the lbero-A merican Model Code state that

judges and members of the courts "are prohibited from receivi ng gifts or benefits of any kind
Ihat, from the viewpoi nt of a reasonable observer, are not justifi ed.,047 In accordance with these

46

Ecuador was not included in editions after 2007.

47

Comisi6n Tbero-Americana de Etica Judic ial, Ibero-American Model Code of Judicial Ethies [COdigo
Iberamericano de Etica Judicial]. art. 14; see also United Nations Office of Drugs and Crime, The Banga/ore
Principles of Judicial COl/duct, an. 4.16 (2002),
http://www. unodc.orglpdflcrimelcorruptionlj udic ial....,groupiBangalore_pri nciples.pdf.
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princip les, the Ecuadori an Organic Code of the Judicial Function includes a prohibition for
judges and other judic ial offi cers from "receivi ng or requesting fees, dues, con lributions or other
goods or securi ties belonging to another for the performance of the ir functions, other than those
that they are ent itled to receive by law. ,,48
80.

Despi te Ecuador's clear rules proh ibiting bribery, these ru les are often broken,

and there are often scandals involvingjudges bei ng bribed. For examp le, Judge Cornejo was
arrested in July 2010, after bei ng found guilty of receiv ing a bribe to release a detained vessel in
the Ga lapagos. 49 [n May 2011, President Correa spoke about "ineffective, ineffi cient or openly
corrupt judges have freed close to II thou sand persons accused of crimes, many of the m
criminaJs accused of very seriou s crimes."so And in May 20 I I, the Jud icial Council replaced
Judges Cevallos and Santana, who were both accused of bribery.51

iii.a Index of Accessibility to ludicialInformation over the Internet
80.a

Today, the Internet is a tool for expanding the righ t of access to information by

the public. It is al so a mechanism by which public institutions can comply with their legal
obligation of tran sparency and accountability.

48

Organic Code or the Judicial Branch IC6digo Orgal/ico de la FWlci6" Judicial], Offi cial Gazette Supp. #299
(Mar. 9, 2009) (Ecuador), art. 128,
hup ;l!iss uu .comlcce l /docslcod i go~organico?mode=e mbcd &layou t =h l1p %3 A %2 F%2 Fskin.issuu.com%2 Fv %2 F

tight%2F1ayout.xml.
49

50

~l

Sandra Moran Castillo, Galapagosjudge derail/ed, accused of eXlOnion lDeliellell ajll er. de Galapagos aCl/sado
de cOllcusi6,, ], eRE SATELITAL ECUADOR. luly 6, 20 10.
hup;lIwww.cre.com.eclDesklOp.aspx ?ld:o::143&e= 14 1706.This conviction has been overturned on appeal.
The Referendum is fhe starting poil1lfor tlte tramformatioll of the Justice System [La COl/sullO Popular es el
punto de partida para transfonller el sistema de Jllsficiaj, EL C1UDADANO. May 1, 2011,
hllp:llwww.elciudadano.gob.ec/indcx.php?option=eom30ntcnt&vicw=artic1c&id=23998: la-consulta-populares-el-punto-de-partida-para-transformar-el-siste ma-dc-justicia&catid=40:actualidad&Itemid=63 .
Judicial COImcilllamed rep/acemellls lor the j udges accused 0/ bribery [Consejo de la JUl/iCa/UrG design6 a
remplar.os dejueces aCl/sodos por col/echo], ECUADOR EN VIVO, May 16, 201 I,
http://www.ccuadorenvivo.com/20 1 105 167198 7/sociedadlconscjo _dc~laj udicatura %20_dcs i gn o~a_ %20rempl
azos_d ej ucces~acusados_po r_co h ccho_. html .
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Thi s Index assesses the avai lability and access ibility to relevant information on

the judicial systems (includin g prosecutors and public defenders) on the Internet. It is applied to
the 34 countries that belong to the Organization o f American States. The Index values are in the
range of 0% to 100%. It was first developed in 2004, and has been measured annually since
2006.
80.c

In 20 II, Ecuador ranked 17 among 34 American countries. If we consider the 18

Latin American cou ntries, Ecuador is ranked 15 out of 18. (See Index of Accessibility to
Judicial Information over the Internet, Justice Studies Center of the Americas, 7th edition 20 II ,
at page II).

iv.

The Opacity Index - Legal System

81.

The Opacity Index produced by the Milken Institute includes five components

that relate to "negative social capitaL " These are: (i) corruption, (ii) legal system inadequacies,
(iii) economic enforcement policies, (iv) accounting standa rds and corporate governance, and (v)
regulation.
82.

Opacity is defined as the " lack of clear, accurate, formal, clear-cut and widely-

accepted practices in the broad arena where business, finance, and government meet."S2 It is a
broad measure of the effectiveness of a country' s economic and financial institut.ions, as well as
its overall risk. "U nlike other analyses thai examine country ri sks by summari zi ng the expert
opinio n of academics, analysts, former governmental officials, and the medi a, the Opacity Index
is based enti rely on empirical observali ons."S3

52

JOEL KURTZMAN & GLENN YAGO, GLOBAL EDGE: USING THE OPACITY iNDEX TO MANAGE
THE RISKS OF CROSS-BORDER BUSINESS (2007).

53 JOEL KURTZMAN & GLENN YAGO, OPACITY INDEX 2009: MEASURING GLOBAL RISKS 1 (Apr.
2009), hup:/Iwww.kunzmangroup.com/pdfflnstituteOpacitylndex_AprS.pdf.
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In order to assess the judiciary, the most relevant of these five components is the

second : legal system inadequacies. High levels of opacity within the legal system create an
environment that fosters corruption, parti cularl y i n the judiciary.
84.

In the Legal System Component of the Opacity Index, Ecuador always ranks at

the bottom of the li st. According to the data put together in 2009, Ecuador ranks 45 out of 48
countri es, with a score of 57 (with zero being the best score attainab le).

v.

On-line Judicial Services Index

85.

Lack of transparency and accou ntability within the judiciary are strong indicators

of judicia l corruption. An environment with li mited access to information and judic ial serv ices
is a strong indicator of lack of tran sparency and accountabi lity.
86.

Thi s Index, released in 20 12 by the Ju stice Studies Center of the Americas

(JSCA), has been applied to a variety of justice sector web sites of the 34 active members of the
Organization of American Slates. The Index evaluates the use of technology to e limi nate
barriers to access to j ustice, promoting transparency and accountability, and providing a more
efficient judicial service.
87.

The Index is based on four hypothetical situations in which the authors pretended

to be citizens request ing judicial services. 54 The au thors evaluated the respon se time as of first
contact; the type of response provided; the usefuln ess of the information and ass istance to
resolve the particular case; and the incorporation of a series of good practices into the webs ites
consulted . The infonnati on was collected between October and December 20 11.

54 Case Type 1: Rcdress for defecti ve goods; Case Type 2: Failure to pay c hild support; Case Type 3: Collection
of small debts; Case Type 4: Collection of lost wages.
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Ecuador is ranked 28 out of the 34 countries in the Americas. [f we cons ider the

18 Latin American countries, Ecuador is ranked 18 out of 18. 55

vi.

Conclusion

89.

These indices show strong evi dence of corrupti on within the legal and judicial

system of Ecuador. The lack of transparency and barriers to access to judicial information in
Ecuador create an opaqu e environment, whi ch is a fertile ground for corruption . My conclusion
is supported by the most relevant internati onal ind ices related to judicial corrupt ion, and my
analysis of relevant j udic ial practices. Decisions made under the inn uence of corruption always
violate the princ iple of judicial impartiality. For thi s reason, Ecuador lacks impartial tribunals.

F.

Confidence in the Ecuadorian Judicial System
90.

Public confidence in the judicial system is very low in Ecuador, according to

relevant indices. which is strong evidence of a lack of impartiality.
9 1.

A judicial system that is not independent and that suffers from widespread

corruption will ofte n result in a lack of pub lic confidence in that system. Therefore, a lack of
public confidence in the judicial system is add itional evidence that the Ecuadorian system is not
impartial.
i.

The Confidence in the Judiciary Indicator

92.

CO/poracion Larinobaromelro publishes an annu al publi c opi ni on survey that

researches the development of democracy, economy and society, usin g ind icators of opinion,

~5

Lillo, Ricardo, On-line Jud icial Services Index, Justice Studies Center of the Americas, 20 12. available at
http://cejamericas.orglindex.phplareas-de-trabajo/tccnologia·dc-Ia-i nformacion-y-tra nsparcncialuso-dctccnologia -para-la-gestion-y-acccso-a-Ia-j usticialproductoslinformc-indicc-dc-servicios-judicialcs-20 II.
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atti tudes, be havior and val ues. 56 An identical questionn aire is given to representative samples of
the populati on in 18 Latin American countries, including Ecuador.

93.

In the 20 I0 poll, the latest available year, 37. 1% of Ecuadori an respondents lack

any confidence in the jUdiciary. Ecuador ranks ' 6 out of 18 Latin American countries
surveyed.57
94.

The lack of confidence in the Ecuadorian judiciary dramaticall y increased

beginning in 2002. To demonstrate this change, I have put together the following graphic, which
compares the average response during these two periods.

Lack of Confidence in the Judiciary in Ecuador
50
45
40
35
30

• Average percentage of
respondents who have no
confidence at all in
Eeuadorian judiciary

25
20
15

10
5
0
1996-2001

ii.

The Ibero-American Governance Barometer - Confidence in the Judiciary

95.

For the past 20 years, CIMA (the l bero-A merican Consort ium of Market Research

and Consulting Companies) has publi shed its Tbero-American Governance Barometer, or
lberobarometer, wi th the objective of " fomenting a more active and dynamic dialogue among
S6 On line data analysis is available up to 20 10.
S7

Retrieved from the Latinobarometro database http://www.latinobaromctro.orgilatino/LATAnalizeQucstion.jsp
on Jan uary 12, 2013.
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members of the Ibero-American commun ity on issues related to governability, soc ial
perceptions, leadership, institutional legitimacy and the performance of the ma in internat ional

players in each country."" For the 20 11 study, C IMA rep resentati ves surveyed 10,739 people
among all Latin American countries, as well as Spain and Portugal. 59
96.

According to this Index , in 20 11 on ly 28 % of the population in Ecuador had

confidence in the judiciary. According to the same Index , Ecuador ranked 16 out of 2 1
countries.60

iii.

The Ibero-American Governance Barometer - Confidence in the
Constitutional Court and the Supreme Court

97.

Another question from the Iberobaro meter deals with confidence in the

Constitutional Court and the Supreme Court. In thi s case, Ecuador ranked 13 out of 21 countries
in 20 11 ; only 33% of the population in Ecuador had confidence in the Constitutional Court and
the Su preme Court. 61

iv.

Confidence in the Judicial System and Courts

98.

Gall up publishes an annual poll that researches residents' con fiden ce in di fferent

instilUti ons, the military, the judicial system, and t he national government. It provides an in sight
into the aspects of life for which people hold nati onal institutions respon sible.62

58

CIMA (illER-AMERICAN CONSORTIUM OF MARKET RESEARCH AND CONSULTING
COMPANIES), IBERO·AMERICAN GOVERNANCE BAROMETER (IBEROBAROMETER):
EXECUTIVE ABSTRACT OF 20[0 RESULTS.
hltp:/lcasgroup.fiu .ed u/ne wsldocsl l 08 1/ 1277232 1453 ima_summary .pdf.

59

Executive Summary 201 J Results [Resumen EjecUfil'o Resultados 2011 j, C IMA,
hltp:/lwww.cimaiberoamerica.com/ejccutivo.html.

60
61

Confidence in Institlltions [Col!/iall za ell las institllciolles], C rMA,
hltp:/Iwww.cimaiberoamcrica.com/confianza.html.
Id.

62

Gallup Po ll Data Sel Reference, available with/ree subscriptioll at hnps:llwpLgalJup.com/dcfau[t.a spx.
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In the latest available poll, 70% of the Ecuadorian respondents lack any

confidence in the judiciary.63 Ecuador ranks third to last among all the Latin American countri es
surveyed.
v.

Conclusion

100.

The lack of public confidence in the Ecuadorian judicial system is clear and

widespread. According to Gallup, Corporacion Lati1lobar6metro and lberobarometer, Ecuador
ranks among the lowest countries in Latin America. In my opini on, thi s is additional evidence
that the Ecuadorian judicial system is not impartial.

F.

Ecuador's Judicial System is the Worst in All of Latin America
101.

As seen below, Ecuador stands out among Latin American countries as the worst

performer in terms of judicial impaniality. To compare the great differences among how Latin
American judicial systems perform, 1 re ly on the results of the indices and indicators. For
purposes of thi s analysis, I have divided the most recent available figures from all 17 indices into
three categories: good (green), needs improvement (yeJl ow) and bad (red).64 Because the indices

I rely on use differen t so urces and scales for categorizing the results, I used two methodologies
in order to present them here in a uniform manner.
102.

For the indices that rely on data that comes from public opinion surveys, and are

related to confidence in public institutions, I categorized the results accordi ng to the international
convention of the traffic light that CrMA (the Ibcroamerican Consortium of Market Research
and Consultin g Companies) has adoplcd. 6S "Under thi s system, results appear in green when

63 Retrieved from the Gallup WorJdView database on January 4, 20 13.
64

When there is no available infonnation for the country, the box is left blank.

65

These indices are the Probability of Being Ab le to Bribe a Judge Indicator, the Confidence in the Jud icial
System and Courts, the Confidence in the Judiciary Indicator, the Ibero-American Governance Barometer -

(Col/I'd Oflnext page)
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more than 50% of a country's pop ulation perceives things to be going well ; in yellow when only
30% to 50% view the situation in a posi ti ve light and as a challenge to confront; and in red when
fewer than 30% of ci ti zens say things are proceeding positi ve ly.,,66
103.

For the indices that rely on data that comes fro m other types of sources, I

categorized the results as fo ll ows. 67 I calcu lated the difference between the score of the best
ranked country and the score of the worst ranked cou ntry. and div ided that interval by thi rds.
The best third is marked in green. the middle third in yellow and the worst third in red.
104.

A comprehensive review of the indices relating to judicial independence, j udicial

corruption and public confidence in the judicial system shows that cou ntries like Brazil , Uruguay
and Ch ile have ach ieved relativel y great degrees of judicial impartiali ty. Ecuador, on the other
hand . is the worst performer among Latin American cou ntries in tenns of judicial impartiality, as
indicated on the following chart 68 :

(Cont'dfrom previous page)
Confidence in the Judic iary. and the Ibero-American Governance Barometer - Confidence in Constitutional and
Supreme Courts.
66

CrMA (Iber-American Consortium of Market Research and Consul ling Companies), Ibero-AmericGlz
Governance Barometer (lberobaromeler): Executi ve Abstract of 2010 Results,
htlp:lfcasgroup. fiu .ed ulnewsldocsll 08 1/1277232 1453 ima_s ummary .pdf.

67

These indices are the Judicial Independence Indicator, the Efficiency of Legal Framework Indicator, the De
Facto Index of Judicial Independence, the Tenure of Supreme Court Judges 1960-1 995 Indicator, the World
Bank Rule o f Law Index, the World Juslice Proj ect Rule of Law Index, the LAPOP Support for the Rule of Law
Indicator, the Control of Corruption Index. the Global Corruption Barometer - Legal System and Judiciary, the
OpacilY Index - Legal Syslem, the On~ l ine Judicial Services Index and the Index of Accessbility to Judicial
Information over the Internet.

68

PX2154.
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After a systemic analysis of the Ecuadorian judicial system, I co ncluded that

Ecuador lacks imparti al tri bunals. Every relevant indicator and index demonstrates the lack of
independence and the existence of corruplion in the Ecuadorian judicial system, oflen in extreme
degrees. Indeed, in all 17 indices and indicators on which I rel ied, Ecuador's scores were at the
bottom of the ran kings.
Final Conclusions

106.

After conducting (i) a hi sto rical review of Ecuador's judicial instituti ons, (ii) a

study of 17 intern at ionall y recogni zed indices used to measure judicial impartiality, and (iii) a
comparative analysis of Ecuador's judkial system among Latin Amcrican countries, I conclude
that Ecuador lacks an impartial judicial system. First, Ecuador has had since 2004 five entirely
di ffere nt Supreme Courts, fo ur different Judicial Councils, and two different Constitutions, along
with po li tical interference, which has destabili zed its judiciary. These facts alone allow me to
conclude thal the Ecuadorian judicial system is neither independent nor impartiaJ . Second, every
single indicator and index I have reviewed reflects a lack of independence and the ex istence of
corruption in the Ecuadorian judicial system, oflen in extreme degrees. Third, the comparative
analysis leads me to conclude that Ecuador is the worst performer in terms of judiciaJ
impartiality among all Latin American coun tries. For all of these reasons, in my expert opinion,
the Ecuadorian judicial system does not provide impartial tribunals.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America that the
foregoing is true and correct. Executed on October 18, 2013.
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